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ABSTRACT
Environmental education provides opportunities to instill character education for
adolescents in globalization era. However, positive effects of environmental education
on character building are rarely studied. This study aimed at analyzing the effect of
environmental education on character building of school members. This study used
descriptive qualitative method with purposive sampling technique. SJHS 1 Wajak and
SJHS 1 Gondanglegi were selected as research locations as they were Adiwiyata
Schools. The data were collected through observation, interview, and documentation
techniques. The results showed that environmental education had affected student
character building. Various activities and existing regulations affect student characters,
such as honest, self-confidence, responsibility, discipline, caring for fellow human
beings, caring about nature, courage, religion, and creativity. Habituation and modeling
are strategies used in constructing characters. Therefore, environmental education is
recommended to be implemented in various schools as an effort to improve the
character of school members.
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INTRODUCTION
Technology and science have developed rapidly and have influenced various aspects of life to the culture of
society (Cleveland et al., 2016; Ergashev & Farxodjonova, 2020). A nation that fails to adapt to this rapid
development will result in the loss of identity, morals, and norms. Globalization can also change someone to
become a different person and forget their cultural identity (Ergashev & Farxodjonova, 2020; Novianto &
Meidasari, 2018). In line with this, bullying in schools is increasingly occurring. habits that can affect physical
and mental health to depression in the victim (Hicks et al., 2018). Papalia et al. (2018) stated that the
harassment that commonly occurs among students can lead to violence and other criminal acts in the future.
This issue is closely related to educational problems, including academic achievement, school engagement,
and special educational needs.
Schools are expected to be a good environment for the nation's future generations to gain knowledge and
build character. Education in schools is very complex, and its components complement each other thus
supporting the mental health and well-being of students (Hoare et al., 2017). The implementation of character
education has proven to be effective in the school environment, which can shape students with religious,
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honest, sincere love and nationalist characters. (Marini, 2018). Therefore, character education is expected to
be implemented to the younger generation from an early age.
Character education can be integrated through formal, non-formal, to informal education. Character
education can not only be effectively integrated into learning, but also in extracurricular activities, sports, and
students' daily activities in interacting with teachers, friends, and teaching staff in the school environment (KaroKaro et al., 2018). One of the learning conditions that has the potential to empower students' character is
environmental education-based learning conditions that appear in Adiwiyata program.
The Adiwiyata program is included in the Indonesian Ministry of Environment's program to encourage the
creation of knowledge and awareness of school members in an effort to conserve the environment. The
Adiwiyata program is an environmental education application to create school members who are responsible
for protecting, managing and preserving the environment (Iswari & Utomo, 2017). Environmental education in
Adiwiyata Schools is an additional activity, integrated into subjects, and implemented in daily life (Alpusari,
2013). Environmental education in Adiwiyata Schools is not only for students, but also involves the local
government and the surrounding community (Desfandi, 2015). Adiwiyata School invites all school members to
involve in waste management, crop conservation, energy-saving, healthy lifestyle, and creative activities. and
conducting environmental care actions (Utomo et al., 2016). Hopefully, students will inculcate the habit of
baiknyadi school, home, and community.
Unfortunately, efforts to strengthen character education in Indonesia are still not running optimally.
Character education has not fully integrated into schools' learning process (Wuryandani et al., 2016). Various
obstacles are found both from inside and outside the school because social changes in society also change
their values, norms and culture (Yulianti et al., 2016). Furthermore, existing educational policies and curricula
do not fully support teacher competence and understanding. On the other hand, learning should not only be
oriented towards cognitive abilities, but must also be oriented towards skills and attitudes aspects (Ahmad,
2014; Widiatmaka, 2016).
As an interesting and urgent program, the Adiwiyata Program has been able to attract the attention of
several researchers Some researchers link environmental literacy empowerment to the Adiwiyata program, for
example research at the Adiwiyata School in Banda Aceh (Desfandi et al., 2017; Kamil et al., 2020) and in
Malang (Nurwidodo, 2020). Another study examined students' green behavior at Adiwiyata School (Rachman &
Maryani, 2018). There is also research that examines students’ environmental awareness (Adawiah, 2019) and
environmental care attitudes at Adiwiyata Schools (Furda et al., 2021; Prasetiyo et al., 2020). Some
researchers have also studied character education in Indonesia, although it is still limited to a particular focus of
study. Several studies have examined the role of certain subjects in instilling student character, such as in
social studies (Agung, 2018) and physics subject (Suherman, 2018). Another study examines the application of
environment-based learning that is integrated with character education (Rokhman et al., 2014). However,
research that examines the role of environmental education in Adiwiyata Schools in shaping student character
is still difficult to find. In line with these information, there needs to research on the influence of environmental
education as a means of character building. This study aimed at analyzing the environmental education in
Adiwiyata Schools and analyze the influence of environmental education on the formation of school members’
character. This research is essential to know the impact of the environmental education approach in fostering
good habits and its relationship with character building. Besides, the findings obtained can be the basis of
development research related to character education and environmental education. The study results are also
can be used as a reference in determining suitable media to implement character education.

METHOD
A qualitative descriptive design was used in this study. This study was focused on how environmental
education in Adiwiyata Schools can build the character of school members. SJHS 1 Wajak and SJHS 1
Gondanglegi were chosen as research location. These two schools were chosen because they are Adiwiyata
Schools located in the Malang area. The purposive sampling technique was choose as sampling technique in
this study. In this case, The respondent involved in this study were respondent who have experience related
to Adiwiyata. The respondent were selected based on criteria including (1) willingness to be an informant, (2)
knowing the background and condition of the school, (3) understanding the student's character development
strategy, and (4) directly involved with the Adiwiyata program. Respondents of this study included the
principal, the deputy principal of the student affairs school, the deputy principal of the school for infrastructure,
the chief executive of the Adiwiyata program, and two teachers.
Data was collected using observations, interviews, and documentation techniques. The instruments used
were observation guides and interview guidelines with voice recorders and cameras. Researchers made
observations to observe the entire school area and school members’ activities related to character building.
The observation process in the school environment includes classrooms, teacher's rooms, canteens, toilets,
mosques, and activities in the classroom and outside the classroom or during breaks. Interviews were
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conducted to dig deeper knowledge related to character building strategies through environmental education.
Furthermore, the documentation process was conducted to examine Adiwiyata documents, such as award
lists and recaps of activities to support the findings. The data was analyzed interactively through data
reduction, organized data presentation, interpretation, and drawing conclusion (Junaid, 2018). Data validation
was performed using techniques and source triangulation.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This study which examines the character building of these students involves two Adiwiyata Schools as
research locations. SJHS 1 Wajak was entitled as an Adiwiyata School in December 2019. Based on interviews
with several teachers and supervisors of Adiwiyata, this school has a high concern for the environment since
the initiation of the Adiwiyata program. This school has been active in improving all Adiwiyata aspects to obtain
the “Adiwiyata Mandiri School” status. Before achieving the Adiwiyata Mandiri School status, SJHS 1 Wajak
succeeded in winning the 2017 Provincial Healthy School Environment Competition. Not surprisingly, this
school has various facilities related to environmental care such as bio pores, family medicinal plant gardens,
school forests, organic and inorganic trash bins, lemongrass gardens, and bee farms. All of these facilities are
used as learning media and familiarize students with environmental culture. SJHS 1 Gondanglegi is also a
district level Adiwiyata School. This school is active in environment-based activities such as composting, waste
sorting, recycling, and a healthy canteen. Efforts to internalize environmental-cultured behavior are not only
about school predicates but also about student habituation in school which is very important for everyday life.
The results of interviews, observations, and documentation show that both schools use environmental
education to build student character. The results of observations and interviews show that several aspects can
be maximized in character building through environmental education. Character education is a major milestone
in life that becomes the basis for individual growth (Kamaruddin, 2012). Accompanied by academic education,
character education is important for enhancing the morals of the next generation. Educational institutions have
a major contribution in producing students with good academic results and virtuous character. Good character
will maximize the function of the knowledge obtained to be realized in daily behavior (Nurhasanah & Nida,
2016).
Strengthening character education in Indonesia actually aims to create students with a culture and spirit of
Pancasila. Related to that goal, general knowledge is not sufficient to shape student character (Davidson et al.,
2011). One of the methods of character education in schools is to understand, feel, and do (Setiawan &
Qomariyah, 2017). The daily interactions between teachers and students will channel good habits and teacher
become role models for students in their behavior (Heriansyah, 2019). Activities outside the classroom such as
scouts also play an important role in character building, where students are directly trained to deal with real
situations (Mislia et al., 2016). Furthermore, due to all of those activities become their habits, students will apply
what they have learned in daily activities at school and at home.
Experiential learning in environmental education provides students with learning experiences through
understanding, skills training, and attitudes to form a caring character for the environment (Istikomayanti et al.,
2016). Environmental education is not only about learning about gardening or keeping schools clean but also
learning about environmental management and social interactions between each other (Fahmy et al., 2015).
In the Adiwiyata program, all school members have an important role in supporting the running of the
program. The implementation of this program will result in collaboration and cooperation between components
within the school. The principal is the decision maker; teachers and teaching staff are mentors and supervisors;
while students carry out their responsibilities in environmental management. At Adiwiyata School, there are
usually working groups that are divided according to the policies of each school. SJHS 1 Wajak divides work
groups based on class with the homeroom teacher as a companion and supervisor. The workgroup moves
between classes each week. There are several working groups in charge of school gardens, toilets, canteens
and parks. The group trains students to be responsible for the tasks assigned to them. Collaboration is also
formed because all group members supervise the work of the working group. Students work together to
maintain cleanliness, monitor violations, report, and remind friends who make mistakes. Apart from working
groups, students also work together to clean the school environment every 15 minutes at the start of sports
time to help cleaners (Figure 1). This activity also taught them that school cleanliness is a shared responsibility.
The teacher divides the students into groups to clean the designated areas. The tasks carried out include:
sweeping, picking up trash and placing it according to categories, and watering the plants. In addition, one
group was assigned to collect from each class and then disposed of to a waste processing facility.
The school has several rules that must be obeyed by every member of the school. The rules for disposing
of garbage in an appropriate place may be simple, but the habituation and example given by the teacher will
affect the character of the students. Furthermore, in all areas of the school there are organic and inorganic
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trash bins. Every school member is given the knowledge to distinguish organic and inorganic waste. There is
also a working group that monitors trash can violations in each class. Therefore, students are trained to be
disciplined by always throwing garbage in the place provided regardless of being supervised or not. They are
trained to be disciplined based on responsibility and environmental care and the school promote them to
become aware with their environment.
Environmental awareness is the same as social awareness. Students are given knowledge about the
importance of protecting nature and the impact of natural damage. They are also taught to protect nature for
future generations. All subjects are also integrated with environmental education by raising examples or
applications taken from everyday life so that they are easily understood by students. As well as environmental
awareness, social care is also trained. Students are trained by sharing with the local population. SJHS 1 Wajak
has partner schools and villages that were provided with training and understanding of the Adiwiyata program.
Students also participate in helping the local community. Meanwhile, students are not only trained to care about
the environment but also care for social creatures.

Figure 1. students work together to clean the school environment every 15 minutes at the beginning of sports time

Based on observations in SJHS 1 Wajak and SJHS 1 Gondanglegi, these two schools have healthy
canteens that sell healthy food without additives. The cafeteria at SJHS1 Wajak received stars from the Food
and Drug Administration and the Ministry of Health. The food sold is varied and healthy. All food tastes good
even when steamed or grilled. The food sold is also plastic-free and additive-free. The canteen also does not
provide excessive fry (Figure 2). Research by Hanum (2016) stated that fried foods are the highest contributor
to trans fat, which is recommended to consume less than 1% of the daily calories needed. Excess consumption
can trigger the blockage of blood vessels which increases the risk of heart attack.

Figure 2. Healthy food canteen in research locations

Food items sold in the canteen also use fresh and homemade ingredients. Canteen staff are given training
to use healthy food ingredients without preservatives. For example, black grass jelly which is often used as an
ingredient in drinks because it tastes good and is easily combined with other ingredients. Black grass jelly is an
ingredient that is easily available in the market at a low price. In addition, counseling by the health center
regarding the cleanliness of foodstuffs was the reason the canteen officers decided to make grass jelly instead
of buying at the market. Apart from being healthy, they are also more cost effective, even though the process is
more complicated. One respondent stated that he paid attention to the effect of the materials he used on the
health of students and all school members. This resulted in environmental awareness and social concern from
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the canteen staff and teachers. Without their awareness, a healthy canteen will not exist and cannot be
implemented. This healthy canteen aims to familiarize school residents to care about health by consuming
nutritious food.
A healthy canteen is not only about healthy food, but students are also taught to be disciplined and
responsible for returning cutlery. This canteen does not use plastic wrap to familiarize students with using
containers when buying food. The working group supervised students who did not return the container to its
place and fined them for breaking the rules. Besides being trained in discipline, students are also trained to be
honest. They are prohibited from bringing packaged snacks from home. There is a random bag check at least
once a week. Students are trained to be disciplined in obeying rules. Students who deliberately bring packaged
snacks are asked to be honest and collect them to return after school. The teachers advised that it was all for
the good of the students and for a more sustainable environment.
In addition to the healthy canteen concept, the canteen at SJHS 1 Gondanglegi also uses the honesty
canteen concept. No cashier supervises payments; the student pays and gets the change at the space
provided. This concept has been running for more than 5 years. Honesty of students is trained by paying
according to what they take. According to canteen staff, the amount of money earned is more than the
proceeds from sales. This shows that the honesty canteen can train students to be honest in everyday life.

Figure 3. The appearance of garden in school (seeds brought by 7th grade students for the 2019-2020 school year)

Furthermore, both SJHS 1 Wajak and SJHS 1 Gondanglegi have gardening activities. Farming, composting
and biopori are some of the weekly and monthly activities. Farming activities are usually carried out at the
beginning of the new school year. Students are asked to bring seeds to be planted together in the school
garden (Figure 3). SJHS 1 Gondanglegi utilizes the front area of the class to be managed by each class. SJHS
1 Wajak has a large school garden area. The area is divided into several parts, such as the plant nursery area
around the teacher's room, the garden area in front of the school, the area for family medicinal plants, and the
lemongrass garden area for cultivation. This activity can make students care for and preserve plants. The
teacher includes a religious aspect in this activity. Students are asked to take care of plants as a form of
gratitude for God's blessings and creations. Plants are one of God's blessings that produce oxygen that
humans need to survive.
The other activity in Adiwiyata School is composting and make Bio Pori. Composting is done 4 to 5 times a
year. Bio Pori is filled every day or every time you find leaf litter. The school has the slogan "Look at the trash to
get it" so that the school environment looks very clean by getting students accustomed to picking up the trash
they find. Plants are cared for every day by the person in charge or the working group in charge. Students are
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trained to be creative in managing the park and to work hard and be active in farming activities outside the
classroom learning. In addition, in their spare time, students are given positive activities.
Furthermore, the predicate "Adiwiyata Mandiri" means that SJHS 1 Wajak has connections with several
schools and other agencies such as health centers, village offices, plantations, and the community around the
school. This condition allows this school to get guest visits for comparative studies or counseling. This is of
course the teacher's concern to give students an example of how to be friendly and polite. Students are always
reminded to behave properly when there are guests or not. They are also trained to communicate well. All
students were given the same opportunity to study environmental education, explain the work program of the
entire working group, or explain daily activities at school (Figure 4). Some students serve as guides while
others supervise explaining the work program of each work group. Thus, not only students who supervise
learning but also all students must learn to have the same understanding. They learn to be confident and dare
to speak in front of a crowd. Then, based on the results of interview, some students gave good responses.
Students who do not understand politely invite their friends to help answer the researchers' questions. They
readily help the researcher when he has a problem. The results of an interview with one of the teachers
suggested that this polite and friendly attitude carried over when students did activities outside of school. They
tend to behave well when participating in activities outside of school. This habit represents their characteristics
and is recognized by other schools.

Figure 4. Students are well trained to explaine their school environment

As like other Adiwiyata School, SJHS 1 Wajak have enough green open space. Trees, grass, family
medicinal plants, and other green plants thrive in the school environment. The air circulation and lighting in the
classroom are well designed to be environmentally friendly and energy efficient. In addition to supporting
character building, Adiwiyata School is very supportive of students to be able to study well and calmly.
According to Kweon et al. (2017), trees should be nurtured and increased in number to reduce stress and
restore mental fatigue to students. Stress levels can be reduced by increasing exposure to natural elements
such as trees, grass or shrubs (Jiang et al., 2015).
Environmental education at Adiwiyata School is one way of carrying out character education by promoting
exemplary and habituation (Rokhman et al., 2014). Good behavior can be managed through competence,
desire, and behaviors (Pane & Patriana, 2016). Students are motivated by various interesting activities outside
the classroom to arouse their desire and increase their competence. Indirectly, student behavior is closely
related to the intention to act. The intensity of student involvement in environmental activities will affect their
personality, shape their responsibility, and result in a good perspective and management skills (Pratiwi et al.,
2019). The educational program in the Adiwiyata frame has many innovations and strategies to shape
character. According to Meindl, Quirk, & Graham (2018), the best strategy for improving student morale is by
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doing “secretly”. Secretly means that moral education is not automatically given to students but is integrated
into their daily activities. Moral education will be more effective and efficient by emphasizing self-control and
humility. Self-control and emotional intelligence are positively associated with shaping the character of students
in the school (Siregar et al., 2018). These two abilities will build socialization between physical, social,
cognitive, and emotional development.
The Adiwiyata program aims to create an environmentally friendly school with the hope of increasing the
character of caring for the environment in all school members. (Iswari & Utomo, 2017). Environmental
education teaches students about the good and bad effects of their actions. It builds students' skills and
attitudes to reinforce their thinking, uphold their values in life, and influence them in making decisions (Teksoz,
2011). Environmental education obtained by students affects the process of problem solving and finding
solutions, so that students are interested in behaving well towards the environment through small actions that
they can do independently (Husamah et al., 2020). Lestari (2018) found that the internalization of
environmental awareness values is accompanied by the formation of several characters such as
independence, creativity, discipline, religiosity, curiosity, and responsibility. The participation of school
members in environmental conservation is based on good morals by having the characters of discipline,
responsibility, and high concern (Situmorang & Tarigan, 2018). The findings show that some characters are
formed by habituation and modeling in students' daily activities at school. Honesty, confidence, responsibility,
discipline, social care, caring for nature, courage, religiosity, and creativity are embedded in Adiwiyata activities.
School members are unintentionally invited to do things repeatedly and make it a habit, affecting their
behaviors and shaping their characters.
The Adiwiyata program is now being implemented in more schools in Indonesia. However, this program has
not been implemented in all regions of Indonesia. Environmental education in the Adiwiyata program must be
implemented optimally by all schools in Indonesia with the hope that character development can be carried out
well. Thus, the future generations of the nation can be educated and have better morals. Furthermore, The
Adiwiyata program worked well with the support of school principals and teachers. The role of the principal is
very large in the running of the program (Lasno et al., 2019). As a leader, the principal can influence and
encourage members to achieve a goal. The results of observations and interviews show that several school
principals of SJHS 1 Wajak indicate that this school principal is an environmentally sound leader. In line with
this, teachers also have very high motivation for environmental management (Indiani et al., 2020).
Apart from providing significant findings, this study has limitations because it was only conducted in SJHS
1 Wajak and SJHS 1 Gondanglegi. The results obtained may differ from one school to another even though it
is the same as the Adiwiyata program. The consistency of participation and the level of adiwiyata influence the
development of each school. Constraints, challenges at each Adiwiyata level and each school are different
from one another, so that each school results in different results. This research is also limited to analyzing the
implementation and influence of environmental education on character building efforts. Therefore, it is
necessary to conduct further studies regarding the effectiveness of the Adiwiyata program as a means of
character building.

CONCLUSION
Character building can be done through education organized by the school environment. Environmental
education at Adiwiyata School is a program that invites students to care about their environment and
participate actively in environmental conservation. SJHS 1 Wajak and SJHS 1 Gondanglegi are Adiwiyata
Schools that carry out participatory and sustainable environmental education. Various positive activities in
environmental education at Adiwiyata School are found both inside and outside the classroom. The strategies
used to build student character through environmental education are habituation in daily life and exemplary by
teachers and staff. Some of the existing activities and regulations affect the personality of students to become
honest, responsible, religious, and creative.
Environmental education through the Adiwiyata program provides good benefits for efforts to develop
student character. However, the Adiwiyata program evaluation also needs to be improved so that
environmental education can be carried out optimally and helps shape the character of the school community.
In addition, this research is still limited to an analysis related to the implementation and influence of
environmental education on character building efforts. Other research is needed regarding the effectiveness
of the Adiwiyata program as a means of character development in Indonesia.
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